
Fougere in Perfumery

Fougere in Colognes, Cosmetics and
Soaps, and in Men’s Fragrances

By Danute Pajaujis Anonis
Consulting Chemist Perfumer, Rego Park, New York

u, ;suall a new perfume appears on the market first as a
me mgrance, and only later it is modified for co-

logne, cosmetic and soap fragrances.

Foug&e (fern) is an exception. The perfume was ori@
ndly developed for soap. Then it was adapted for use as a

fine fragrance, and for cologne andcosmeticperfumes. Still

later it wms used as a men~s fragrance.

In a previous articlel we discussed fougkre compounds

for fine fragrances. The current article will present other
typs of fougi%e compounds.

Fougbre Compounds for Cologne snd Toilet Water

In developing perfume compounds for colognes or toilet
waters, the perfumer has to select components that are

soluble in 70-8070 alcohol. Terpeneless oils are used to

advtanbage.

In the course of time, the classical Em de Cologne was

modified, Various floral and non-floral compounds were

added. Here is an example of such a cologne compound.

Eau de Cologne ala Fougere2

400 Bergamot terpeneless
300 COumarin
100 Lavender absolute
40 Geranium Algetian terpeneless
60 Carnation synthetic

200 Amber synthetic tincture
92 Molet synthetic

8 Oakmoss
1200

In toilet water the percentage of the perfume oil is

usually lower than in a cologne (I-2’% vs. 3-5%). These

concentrations have steadily increased over the years.

Here are a few examples of more complex conventional
fougkre compounds for toilet water.

Foug&re No. 37T (for toilet water)s
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Spike lavender

Mnalool

hnalyl acetate

Citronellol

Tepineol

Citral

CitrOnellal

Geranium African

Sandalwood

Oakmoss resinoid

Patchouly

Ionone

Cananga Java terpeneless

Toncarine L.G. (methyl coumatin)

BourQonal H&R (ethyl vanillin)

Hehotropin

Labdanum resinoid

Styrol

Musk ambrette

Cresyl phenyl oxide P&S

p-Cresyl phenyl acetate

Senzophenone
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Foug~re No. 21 (for toilet water)
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Coumarin
Lavender 40%
Bergamot
Geranium African
Amyl salicylale
Petltg rain Paraguay
Unalyl acetate
Phenyl ethyl alcohol
Musk XylOl
Tolu balsam
Ionone
Benzoin resinoid
Oakmoss hquid decoloflzed
Cloves
Labdanum resinoid
Anisic aldehyde
Solvent

Fougere Compounds for Cosmstics

The following is an example of a conventional foug?re

compound for cream.

Foug.3r@No. 220 (for cream)~ (Foug&e Royale Iype)

70 Extrodor Oakmoss H&S
275 Lavender Mont BlancBarr.

70 Bergamot
35 Neroli synthetic

278 Vetiver Bourbon
70 Musk ambrene
50 Coumarin
17 Patchouly
10 Heliotmpi”
35 Anisicalde.hyde
50 Amylsalicylate
15 Amber synthetic
25 Musk keione

1000

Perfume compounds for powder usuafly contain a larger

amount of fixatives. In foug~re compounds, coumarin or

Tonka resinoid, vanillin or ethyl vanillin, synthetic musks,
smyl benzoate or amyl salicylate, isobutyl henzoate, benzyl

isoeugenol, anisic aldehyde and amber synthetic serve as

f~atives.
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Of the naturals, labdanum, oakmoss and stymx resinoids
may be mentioned. In order not to modify the color of the

powder, decolonized resinoids are mostly used.
Here are a few examples of conventional fougkre com-

pounds for powder.

Fougbre (for powder)5

200cmS Lavender
200 “ tinalyl acetate

50 “ Isobutyl benzoate
50 “ Amyl benzoate
25 “ Thyme oil terpeneless

125 “ Oakmoss
50 ‘> Petitgrain

5 “ Violet leaf oil
20 “ Clary sage
25 “ Amyl salicylate
50 g Tonkaresinoid

Foug&w No. 434 (for powder)s

200 Lavender concrete
100 Methyl ionone
100 Vetiver Bourbon
70 Oakmoss resinoid decolonized

100 Linalcml
50 Linalylbenzoate
30 Nerolisynthetlc
15 Patchouly

50 Toncarine L.G.(methylcoumarin)
95 Amylsalicy late
40 Anisicaldehyde
50 Styraxnatural (filtere.d)
30 Labdanumresinoid
20 Bourbonal H&C(ethylvanilUn)
50 Musk ambrefte

1000

Fougere Compounds for Sosp

The base of foug?xe compounds for soap usually consists

of lavender, lavandin or spike lavender, oakmoss andcou-
marin.

Cinnamic alcohol, symtheticjmmin and rose (ortbeir

components), methmya cetophenone,s yntbeticneroli(or

petitgrain), elemi resinoid, geranium, rosemary and thyme
may be added for rounding out and nuances.

Bergamot, terpinyl acetate and linalmd are used for the

top note.
Amyl sdicyhde, dimethyl hydroquinone, heliotropic,

nitro musks orothersvnthetic musks andwmillin serve as,
fixatives. Among natural fixatives are the following:

cedarwood, sandalwood; benzoin, elemi, Iabdanum,
olibanum and opopona resin oids; synthetic civet, patchouly

and vetiver.
The prototype of foughre compounds was Foug6re Royale

(Houbigant, 1882), first used in soap. Since then, various

modifications of foug$re compounds for soap were devel-

oped FOr example, ~gelica rOOt, cardamOn and ~Oriander
contributed special odor effects to the known foug*re-hay

type “Heno del Prado” soap.
The following conventional fougkre compounds for soap

may serve as examples.
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rough No. 597 (for SOaP)7

Lavender synthetic
Bergamot synthetic
Coumarin
Vanilhn
Jasmin synthetic
Rosa synthetic
Sandalwood W.1.
Vetiver Bourbon
Oakmoss resinoid dacolorized
Petitgrain Paraguay
Labdanum resinoid
Olibanum resinoid
Amber synthetic
Civet synthetic
TeWineol

Fougbre No, 598 (for Soap)a

Oakmoss resinoid
Coumarin
Heliotropic
Lavender French
Bergamot
Citronellol
TeWineol
Anisic aldehyde
Mosk&ne L,G.

Foug&.ra I (fOr S0ap)9

Lavandin
Sergamot synthetic
Neroli synthetic
Cedarwood
Patchouly

Coumarin
Heliotropic
Amyl salicylate
Oakmoss resinoid
Musk XYIOI

Fougbre II (for soap)10

Lavender spike
Thyme oil
Patchouly
Neroh synthetic
Amyl salicylate
Heliotropic
Cinnamic alcohol
Coumarin
Diphenyl oxide
Benzoin resinoid
Terpineol

Fou@re No. 33 (for *P)

Cedarwood
Tewinyl acetate
Senzyl acetate
Oakmoss resinoid
Lavender
Elemi resinoid

Coumarin
Amyl cinnamic aldehyde
Petitg rain
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20 Bornyl acetate
20 Amylsaticylate
20 Patchouly
20 Muskambrette

500

Fougere in Men’s Fragrances

The odor characteristics of fougkre~erived from lav-

ender, earthy notes and coumarin, with an addition of

woody notes—are well suited for men’s line fragrances, The

following two simple conventional compounds may sewe as
examples.

Foug&e No. 41

140 Geranium Bourbon
100 Lavender
100 Vetiver
50 Coumatin
50 Amylsaticy late
40 Cananga
10 Patchouly

490

Foug&e No. 52

115 Geranium Bourbon
100 Linalool
85 Lavender
75 Coumatin
30 Patchouly
25 Methyl salicy late
25 Amylsalicy late
20 Musk ketone
15 Vetiver
50 Solvent

540

More complex compounds may contain oakrnoss, san-
dalwood, methyl ionone, synthetic jasmin (oritscompo-

nents ), cloves (or cinnamic afcohol), bornyl acetate (or pine

oil).

Among top note components are bergamot, linalyl ac-

etate and lemon. Among the trace components, coriander,
clay sage and cedarleafmaybe used. Labdanum and stymx

resinoids, and synthetic civet serve as fmatives.

More modern variations of men> line fougkre com-

pounds may include isobutyl quinoline, and aromatics of
jasmin and muguet odor tonalities, such as Hedione

(Firmenich) and Lilid (Givaudan-Roure).

Dermatologicel Conaiderations

Several previously used perbe materials cause derma-

tological problems. Inaccordance with the International

Fragrance Association (IFRA) guidelines, bergamot, cin-
namic alcohol, musk ambrette and oakmoss are restricted in

percentage; opoponmx and stymx have to be specially pro-

cessed; methyl coumarin and styml have been completely
eliminated.

Additional Perfume Materlala

In developing modified versions of fougkre compounds,

several newer aromatic chemicals may be used. Among
such are the following

38/Perf.mer & Flavorist

Citrus

3,7-trimethyl-226-octadiene nitrile, known .s Citmlva (lFF),

(lemon note)

trans-2-undecanrd (lemon note)

2,6-dodecadienal (mandarin-orange note)

dihydromyrcenol (lime-herbaceous note)

thiotqined (lime rmte)

Green

cis-3-hexenol (grassy-green note)

cis-3-hexenyl formate (green stem note)

cis-3-hexenyl salicykite (mild green note)

isob”tyl methoxy pyazine, present in petitgrain (green-

metaflic note)

octylic and decylic nitriles (green-metallic note)

ocimen epoxide (green-resinous note)

dihydro.qpentadienyl acetate (green-floral note)

Herbaceous

dimethyl heptanol, known as Dimetol (Givaudan-Roure),

(herbaceom.fiord note)

2,5-dimethyl hepten-5-”1-2 (lavender-floral note)

trimethylcyclohexyl acetate (kwandin note)

theaspirane (herbaceous-spicy note)

Lichenous

~-resorcydic acid,3,6-dimethykmetbyl ester, known as

VW~”SS (IFF), (“akmms note)

Woody

cyck)de~l methyl ether, ~~~ as Pdisandin (H&R),
(cedar.vood-musk note)

acetyl rmtahydm tetramethyl naphthdene, known as Iso E

Super (IFF), (woody-amber note)

methyl cedrenyl ketone, known as Verto fix (IFF), (woody-

mmk note)

trimethylcyclotetradiene epoxide, known as Cedrmide

(Firmenich), (woody-powdery note)

cedryl methyl ether, known as Cedramher (IFF), (woody-

amber note)

Application

Foug&e Royde (Houbigant, 1882) was tbe first French

fragrance in this odor tonality Unlike other early fantasy
perfume types such as Quelques Fleurs, l’Heure Bleue,

Chypre or Cbanel No. 5, Foug~re Royale was initially

developed for soap. Only later was it adapted to fine fra-
grance, toilet water and cologne.

Foug/xe also found application in cosmetics, toiletries

and men’s line fragrances. Various foug~re compounds
were developed for cream and powder. Foug?re was a well-

Iiked odor (along with pine, eau de cologne and lavender) in
bath salts. Foug~re was used as a fragrmme in hair oils for

men.
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It is interesting to note that the Maori people, who
amivedin New Zealand from Polynesia about 1000 years

ago, used fern (foug?re), among other plants, in perfum-

eV.ll
Today foug&e bas lost its appeal as a cosmetic perfume,

but it endures as a soap perfume. Foug~re soap (Caswell-

Massey) is an example.
However, foug.2re remains unimportant odor type in

perfume~. Fougime is listed as one of the perfume families
in the genealogies of feminine and masculine perfumes

(H&R, P. Woerner).
FougiYe has inspired several variations in women’s

and men’s fragrances. Canoe (Dana, 1935), Brut (Faberg6,
1964), and Paco Rabanne (Rabbane, 1973) are among

the better known further developments of the foug?re
note in menkfragrances. Variations oftbefoug&-e odor

tonality in women’s fragrances were discussed in a pre-
vious article. ]
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